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Making two major All-America squads a fter  playing fo r  a school that didn’ t 
van a game a l l  season is  comparable to a baseball pitcher winning 20 games fo r  a 
cellar team, bat that’ s the happy on ce-in -a -life tim e  picture o f Montana guard 
Stan Renning th is week.
Henning won a third-team spot on the Associated Fress All-America team 
Thursday, and the same day i t  was announced that the Williamson Rating System had 
placed Renning on it s  " f i r s t "  team o f the top 33 players in  the nation.
The Williamson All-America team is  considered one of the major a ll-s ta r  
squads, and se lection  is  made by vote of the coaches o f a l l  major co lleges and 
un iversities. Renning was the third best vote-getter among guards on th is souad, 
following c lo se ly  behind John Guzik of Pittsbargh and Zeke Smith of Auburn.
Several other All-America teams are yet to  be announced, and i t  appears 
that Renning w il l  add other honors to his already brimming-full scrapbook. Stan 
the Ram won Williamson and International News Service second-team All-American
honors last season, as w ell as earning honorable mentions from the Associated Press 
and United Fress.
He’ s made the A ll-Skyline team tv/o years in a row and was a second-team 
choice as a sophomore in 1956. Renning also has won the Outstanding G rizzly award 
presented by Great F alls  jeweler Jim Kovich fo r  three seasons in  a row.
A ll in  a l l ,  i t  was the best national showing made by a Montanan since the 
late Wild B ill  Kelly starred fo r  the S ilvertips in the la te  ’ 20’ s. Kelly made 
several concensus All-Americans during his career.
And i t ’ s the f i r s t  time that a lineman attending any Montana in stitu tion  
has won so many honors.
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Henning's future in fo o tb a ll  is  clouded, however, u n til the seriousness of a 
knee in jury suffered in his f in a l co lle g ia te  game is  determined. Henning and MSU 
tackle John Gregor co llid ed  while making a tack le  against Montana State College 
Nov. 15, 2nd Stan suffered several torn ligaments in  his righ t knee.
I t  was the bum knee, in  fa c t ,  that prompted Shrine game o f f i c ia ls  to  with­
draw Henning's bid to the East-West game in  San Francisco Dec. 27.
Henning, speaking at an ath letic  banquet in  Great F alls la st  week, said he 
had received fe e le rs  from several Canadian and National Professional League sauads. 
"But I ca n 't  make a decis ion  u n til I find  out vhat shape my knee is  in ,"  he commented.
He expressed a desire to take a coaching job  in  Montana i f  he decides not to 
enter the professional f ie ld .
In other MSU fo o tb a ll  news, G rizzly  end John Lands, a 6-4 junior from Baton 
Houge, La., received honorable mention on both the Associated Press and Williamson 
All-America squads. Lands th is  past season snagged 20 passes to  lead the Skyline 
Conference in  receptions, and he also was the nation 's 10th best punter, averaging 
41.0 yards on 23 boots. He was converted to a b a ll  ca rrier  la te  in the season and 
rushed 101 yards on seven ca rr ie s . Lands also was an Associated Press A ll-Skyline 
choice.
And, to prove his v e r s a t il ity , Lands turned in his d e a ls  la st week and 
Immediately checked out a pair of tennis shoes to report to basketball practice . 
Coach Frosty Cox commented that i t ' s  too early  to  t e l l  i f  Lands can make the souad,
4
but the lanky G rizzly averaged IS points a game la st season for Wenatchee Junior 
College.
Lands also  is  a trackster, and has thrown the ja v e lin  nearly 190 fe e t . He 
also plans to participate  in  the spring sport.
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